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Joy Erwin OF INTEREST TO DEBATE FANS.
home Sunday from Salem, where she
had a position during the cession of

Edltor-ln-Chi- QUINTET MEETS DEFEAT.
Heppner boys finished their basket On Friday night, March 4, the set the legislature, and gained much ex

ball schedule last Friday night when ting sun will shroud the night in perience as to how business is car-
ried on in the legislative halls of thedarkness and mystery. You have a
state.

the Lexington team defeated them by
a 'core of 21 to 7. Heppner started
of with a bang but Lex. settled down
and started shooting baskets as if

greater advantage than old Sol. He
will be casting his cheery rays on the

Assistant Editor Mae Doherty
Business Manager Kenneth Oviatt
Reporters:

Girls' SporU Mae Groshens
Boys' Sports Gene Doherty
Social Louise Thomson
Activities .... - John Conder
Personals Reta Crawford
Grades -- . Letha Hiatt
Jokes Ellis Thomson

Marion Evans, who wan confined to
they had litt'e opposition. Shearer his home for some time with an attackother side of the earth, while you can
f Lexington was high point man, hav

tay right in Heppner and attend the of influenza, is now recovered and
ab'e to bt about again.

MORGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb of Walla

Walla were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fay
rutyjohn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Troedson spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Palmateer.

Theodore Scinicle of Twin Falls,
Idaho, is visiting Rood Eckleberry,
who was his pal in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn and
family of The Willows pent Sunday
wi-- Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Eckleberry.

Walton Young of Portland spent
a short time in Morgan Wednesday.

Miss Beulah Pettyjohn spent the
week end with Miss Mildred Smith of
lone.

Quite a number of the Morganites
attended the play at lone Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfiend
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. 0. Ely Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph McCormick and Mrs.
Wid Palmateer were calling on Mrs.
James Hardesty the past week.

Carrie Medlock spent Wednesday
night with Margaret Ely.

Delorous Crowell was visiting Beu-
lah and Geneva Pettyjohn Sunday.

E. G. Morgan of Broadacres lost a
valuable horse recently.

ing 12 points to his credit, four field
irost noteworthy feat of the presentgoals and four free throw?; while

Nolan of Lexington made four field chool year, when our two debating
goal.'. This was Ileppner's eighth teania meet Pendleton. The affirma
grime in which the other team walked

tive team, composed of Margaret Not- -
off with the honors. In the ten games

on nnd Marvin Gammell, will travelplayed Heppner marked up 66 points

HONOR ROLL.
The Honor Roll this six weeks was

not so high as that of the last six
weeks. Formerly there were three on

the first honor roll, while this time
there were none.

to Pendleton to meet their negativeto their opponents 14b.
o

Tli TIariTMm. ofrta thir Inst
team. Their affirmative will come to

PRINCESS
Flour

Always the same satisfactory
flour that makes and

keeps friends.
'

Ask for PRINCESS Flour

Certified Spring Rye
Poultry Feed
Rolled Barley

Brown Warehouse Co,
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 614

The condition for the first honor Heppner and meet our "Stonewall,"
Marjorie Clark and Orrin Bisbee.

basketball game of the season when
they lost to the Lexincton girls by a
score of 22 to 6, Frioav evening.

roll is that no grade below A be re-

ceived, but there were no names on

it this six weeks.
This will be a fierce battle, we are

The fart that Lexinarton kent their sure, and one team must meet it's
For the second honor roll there was seorp Inrtrpr than fifllinnpr's did not

"Waterloo," so it is quite natural fora tie between Mary Beamer, Kather- daunt the fighting snU'it of the girls
us to think it will be Pendleton. In

the debates between Hermiston and
in tne least Dut only seemea to mane
them fight the harder. The game is
reported as having been one of the Heppner, both the affirmative teams

A HOUSE Cannot

be a HOM- E-

But it is a big factor in

making one.

and see our houseCALL
the kind

that make real homes. Il-

lustrations of barns, machin-

ery sheds, etc. Full specifi-

cations of all illustrated
buildings available.

THIS SERVICCE FREE

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.

won, and we can at least hope that

ine Bisbee and Orrin Bisbee, for first
place. Grades received by them were
three A's and one B. No grades be-

low B are recorded on the second
honor roll. For second place on the
second honor roll were Marjorie
Clark, Rosella Doherty, Ellen Morgan
and Harriet Morgan. Grades received

fastest and peppiest of the season.
I ineiin. Rpnnnpp Hit7p MfFlnlrl

and Anna McDaid. forwards, Joy Er
nothing more serious will happen Fri-
day. The debates will start promptly
at eight o'clock, and it is hoped that
a large assembly will convene to take

win ana Aaxncnne nisDee, centers,
Frieda Akers and Mary Ritchie,
guards; Lexington Mable Wright
and Mary Slocum, forwards, Eula Mc

advantage of this opportunity of hear

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the laws of the State of Ore-
gon, the undersigned has taken up
the hereinafter described animal
found running at large upon his
premises in Morrow County, State of
Oregon, and that he will on Saturday,
March 19, 1927, at the hour of 2

p. m., at his place on Rhea
creek, offer for sale and sell same to
the highest bidder for cash in hand
unless the same shall have been re-

deemed by the owner thereof. Said
animal is described as follows:

One red heifer, coming two-ye-

by them were three B's and one A.

P. T. A. Program Tuesday. Millan and fcrma Duvall, centers, Uor-ri-s

Wilcox and Gwen Evans, guards.
HpTinnor Rnhst Mne Dnhprtv 1'rr

The sixth grade are preparing the
program for the P. T. A. meeting next

Anna McDaid; Rosella Doherty forTuesday. Miss Fredreckson has ar
range.! a very clever entertainment
based on Indian legends and customs.
The following recitations will be giv

Mary uitcnie.
Heppner field goals: Hazel Mc-

Daid, 3.
Lexington field goals: Mabel Wright

11 Mnrw Slncnm S
en:
"Oregon Indians" - Vivian Stout

Heppner foul goals: Hazel McDaid"Games and Sports of Indians" Heppner, Lexington, Ion
mil'Matt Kenny

ing a real, live wire debate. The sub-
ject is the same as before, "Resolved
that the cabinet form of state'govern-men- t

should be adopted in the State
of Oregon."

o

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OPERETTA.
The many and varied colors of

goods for the costumes of the Oper-
etta cast are rapidly taking shape at
the hands of the domestic art class.
Ethel Hughes has charge of the work
and deft fingers are making needles,
scissors and sewing machines hum.
All of the chorus will be dressed
alike, except for the individuality of
each which will be expressed in the
bright sashes and head coverings;
beautiful jewels will be present in
abundance, as there will be glitter-
ing necklaces, bracelets and earrings
adorning each one of the Princess
Zohdah's tweny-fou- r ladies in wait-
ing. Oriental pillows, rugs and flow

' Bestowing of Indian Names '
3. Keteree, Mrs. Miner.

o

GRADE NEWS.- Viola Brown
"Hiawatha's Sailing" .. Gladys Erwin
"Fallen Leaf," Song by entire class. The students of the seventh grade

organized a club last week. The fol
lowing officers were elected : BerAn Indian Dance by the girls.

Art Exhibit Held This Week. nice Stoneman, president; Fay Prock.

A Little
Matter of
Figures

John McNamee, secAn Art Exhibit of more than one
hundred and fifty of the Old Masters retary, Mary McDuffee, treasurer; and

Adele Nickerson and Gene Mikesellwas opened n ednesday afternoon news reporters. The next meetingThe paintings are loaned to the will be held on Friday at which they BOY'S SHIRTSschool by the Colonial Art company
will decide on the dues.

The seventh grade has been enof Denver. The public is invited to
visit the-- gallery and may be assured
a rare treat. An admission of ten gaged in making health posters. They

are to be given to Miss Thorpe, the
art teacher, who will place them incents will be charged each person,

and the proceeds will be added to the Humphrey's window.district art appropriation fund. This The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighthexhibit will close Saturday.

It has been the policy of the Boost

grades are having new book shelves
put in their rooms. These shelves
aie for the purpose of holding the
books the grades buy with the money

ers wlil bedeck the stage profusely.
You will always regret it if you fail
to see this colorful group perform.

"HEH1SCH" PROGRESSING.
A Hehisch staff meeting was held

Friday in the library in order to give
more assignments of work. Letha
Hiatt was appointed assistant snap-edit-

to Eliis Thomson and all snaps
will be collected and handed in by
her.

Mr. Sisbee was at the schoolhouse
Thursday and Friday taking individ-
ual photographs of the senior class
and group pictures of other classes
and of the organizations of the var

er club to give the visiting basketball
teams a lunch after each game. By
this policy there was shown an atti
tude of good sportsmanship which

won each P. T. A. meeting.
o

Ticklers.
Evelyn S.vindig (in Geography)

for
Work
Dress
and

Play

otherwise would not have been shown,
The lunches were very much enjoyed

"Even nature cannot jump from sumby both the home team and visiting
mer to winter without a fall.teams and a greater feeling of friend

ship was aroused than ever before.
o

The senior class eirls held a meet
ing Friday for the purpose of settling
once and for all what kind, color, etc
of dresses thev should wear for th
graduation exercises. It was finally

ious branches of the high school.
o

The exams were given
Thursday and Friday. But because
of the debates the grades could not
be issued as soon as usual.

Mrs. Wright, mother of Miss Ester
Wright, is a visitor this week. Mrs.
Wright's home is in Portland.

o

Letters Awarded.
Several boys in the grades will soon

receive their basketball letters for
the past season. Letters will be
awarded to James McNamee, James
Farley, Oral Wright and Alex Ulrich.

o-- .
The list of absences in the grades

dob: "What is the difference be-

tween ammonia and pneumonia?"
Ones: "Why, ammonia comes in

bottles and pneumonia comes in
chests.

The Hermiston-Heppne- r debate in-

spired one of the high school poets
to write the following:
There was a young man named Harol-

d-Jo

Who was toting a pitcher of H20.
The pitcher it broke,
The floor it did soak,

And the people laughed, ho, ho.

John Conder has been added to the
list of Heppner students who are to
enter the typing contest at Pendleton
March 26th. Those already chosen
are Marjorie Clark, Mary Ritchie, Or-

rin Bisbee and John Conder.

settled without any warfare that they
should appear in white.

The teachers meeting was held in
the library Monday evening. The fol-

lowing talks were given :

"Teacher's Health," by Mr. Smith.
"Physical Education and Corrective

Measures," Miss Bleakman.
"School Health Program," Miss

Fredreckson.
"School Lunch," Miss Thorpe.

o
Did anyone hear Mr. Johnson sing

"How Dry I Am" during the debate
with Hermiston?

These shirts are of the finest and long-wearin- g materials-full-fashi- oned

to prevent ripping extra sewed to stand the strain

and the wear and tear of work and play.

The yen be had in plain colors or mixed. Every shirt guaranteed

color fast in sun or tub.

Mothers will be wise to buy a number of these fine shirts be-

cause of quality and price. Also Boys' Corduroy Trousers.
t

Malcolm D. Clark

TNCOME TAX reports are

always a bugbear es-

pecially so where there is no
profit to be shown.

In checking over their
year's accounts the other

day, Mr. and Mrs. Thrift
were amazed at the amount
of money spent for necessi-

ties and the balance shown
in the red.

"But see the difference in
our grocery bill since we
have been buying for cash
at HIATT & DIX'S," Mrs.
Thrift exclaimed. "Another

year will show a big saving
there."

Hiatt & Dix
Just phone MAIN 1072

We Delivre.

this week-- numbered about twenty.
Slight cases of colds, flu and grippe
seem to he prevalent.

GILLIAM
&

BISBEE
Our inventory shows an

over stock of

Sperry's Mill Run

Linseed Oil Meal

Alfalfa Meal

which will be sold at re-

duced prices.

Machinery and repairs

for all kinds of farm
work.

TAYLOR MADE
Custom Clothes

We have chosen this make of custom tailored

clothes for our customers because in our opin-

ion there is nothing finer made.

AT ALL PRICES

$24.00, $30.00, $35.00, $45.00, $50.00

Come in and leave your measure for a suit.

THOMSON BROTHERS

This modern age
puts Camels first

THIS age tried Camels and placed them first. And it was
no half-wa- y verdict. Never in the history of smoking was
a cigarette given a leadership like Camel has today.

To fiad why Camels are the favorite, just try them.
You will find the perfect fragrance and taste of choice
tobaccos, rarely blended. You will experience a mellow
mildaMt that gives endless cigarette enjoyment 1

For ike choice of the modern age "Have a Camel!"

We Have It, Will Get It, or It

is Not Made.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER, ORE.C I. J. ImM Tobtcrm

Caspuir, WailaUa, N. C.


